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K 0f the scco,1<1 stagc of the progression the number of eosino- 

fT' |t'"S tC7ni,,ul eos*n°philiu seeming to 
esc authors the most fundamental characteristic of the evolutive 

svmntU °US pr?ercs5,OIV being maintained long after the clinical 
symptoms arc improved. In a careful studv of many eaLI 

vadons"5 PCn0dS ° t,mC’ "C "cre un;,blc t0 eonfirn'i these obscr- 

tuh^reulosis1 according tlrncd,'S T'7 r*?** !" 

ttr 
c greater the amount of lung tissue involved 

b“,IE “i,t*i~1 ,op ”'™' »■■•>*. b.t 

a Mononudcar transitional. and cosinophile cells are unaffected 
bv the stage, extent, or progress of tlic disease. 

,rhc. Jeukoejtic picture in pulinonarv tuberculosis corre 

Vthe“S r0SiSta"CC t0t,‘C di5raSe rather than with 

fairh accurate estimate of the chances for recovery. 

THE NORMAL DIFFERENTIAL LEUKOCYTE COUNT. 

By C. II. Bcxtjxg, M.D., 
psoras o, fltuo log r ,» rai or „ms„s, 

(Fron thp I’ntLoIogicnl Lsborstop,- „I tl. Ociverity ol Wixoafe) 

WlIEX one endeavors to interpret the blood picture of a disease 

eount0 >'lT t lat. lu ",ust kno''- the normal differential leukocyte 
count. I have always accepted the Ehrlich percentages as eom- 

* taught, but recently, in cheeking the results of7i studv of 

*' Deuu Arch. f. klin. M«d.. 1010. id*. 10. 
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the blood in Hodgkin’s disease, I was led to make a few differential 

hem'll5 °'i,!>COI’,e "ho "'crt'> t0 a!I appearances, normal and in good 
health. These counts were at variance in some respects with the 
ordinarily accepted leukocyte picture, and in consequence I 
extended tnv senes to counts on 25 persons, in order to he certain 
that in my hrst few counts I was not dealing with individuals whose 
blood happened to have the same peculiarities. The results of 
these _o counts arc still at variance with the text-book picture and 
while the series is perhaps not extensive enough to overthrow that 
picture, yet the results as set down may be accepted as an accurate 
representation of the blood of individuals for the age indicated. 

Ill glancing over the counts given in the various text-books on 
cluneal microscopy and clinical medicine, one finds that there is 
considerable variation in them, and further that there is an entire 
absence of data as to the number or age of the individuals upon 
*,hom >'c “unts arc based. The following percentages have been 
glL.ined from the text-books readily at hand, the Icukocvtes being 
divided into hvc or six classes, according to the working classi- 
hcation of Ehrlich: 1 olyinorphonuclcar lieiitrophiles (X.); eosino- 
plnles (E); basoplulcs (.MasUellcn) <B); ... (Ivm- 

transitionals (Tr.).' S° mono"lldrars <L’ M’>’ 

Author. 
Ehrlich and Lazgru.i (in 

X. E. 

NotlmnscI) 
Simon 60-70 
Cabot (in O.-lcr) 00-70 
Da Costa CO-75 
Stcnccl . 
Hotcli 

Dryrdalo (in Aillmtt) . 
Krehl .... 70 
Taylor 
Co Ira ... 

55-SO J-s 

Von Limbeck .... 70-S0 0.07-11 

B. 

0.5 
0.2-1.0 
0.1-0.5 

0.5 

0.5 
0.5-2 

rarely sc< 

L. M. Tr. 

20-30 ' j-f, 

20—10 of which 1-10 
20-30 4-S 

25 3-0 
24- 30 3-0 

25- 20 2-1 
25-2S of which 2—1 
10-40 1-S 

15-20 6-8 

Both Emerson and ftihli follow the figures of Ehrlich and Lazarus 
accepting the rather narrow limits of variation in the nciitropliile 
and lymphocyte percentages. 

1 he counts presented below were made upon medical students 
and laboratory assistants, 23 of whom were men, and 2 women 

‘»>« cxeeption they were in the first half of the third decade 
of life. 1 lie one exception was just above the age of thirty. 

1 hey were all in daily attendance upon university work, all 
apparently in health, and none conscious of anv illness. Several 
of them were athletes in training. While the majority of the counts 
ucre made in the spring months, the rest were sufficiently scattered 
throughout the year to seem to indicate that season was not a 
factor. As a rule, though not invariably, the counts were made 
just before the noon hour 

The blood smears have been stained with Wright’s stain, and upon 

the basis of tills stain I have divided the leukocytes into seven 
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sigfsssss 
is sometimes i„ ,!o l,M f v r,r',U'' ,'at “ tr-0'• i‘"'1 wha« '»>e 
vet four distinct ,,>ll M?,ivM“'! «'Hs. 
hrielly described us "" «“*■ »>ay I* 

-staiiiintr nucleus which 

a rr: 

ESI5&SSSS 

iflilipssss 
winch .In not stain with Ehrlichs triple stain ’8ru,,,,l«i 

Total ctmnt. 

9.000 

O.SOO 
12.nooi 

T.tKXI 
0.700 

12.2001 
s.soo 

0,701 

S.000 
7.000 

0.000 
O.SOO 
9.000 
7.000 

0.3110 
7.000 

o„-ion 
3.700 

•i.'.HlO 
7.000 

S.900 
3,1 Km 

01.1 
m. i; 

.ViS 
.Vi o 

■‘•1.0 
.vis 
43.0 
42. s 
3S.O 

37 I 

0.0 
o.s 

III 
1.0 
Oil 
0.0 

1.2 
0.0 
0.0 

0.4 

3.0 
3.0 

2.1 
2.0 
O.s 

4.2 

3.2 
0 2 

9.0 

0.0 

0.4 

S. I.. 

14.0 

la l 
Is.li 

21.2 
21.4 

19. I 
2s. O 
21. II 

21.2 

3l.ll 

2S.0 

27. « 

20 2 

33 2 
20.0 
19.4 

33.2 
23.0 

21 S 

10 0 
3 2 

10 0 
3..N 

10 0 
110 

1- M. 
2.0 

0.4 
;i.s 

o.o S S 
3.2 

* \ rrififil at a xiil^c'iurn! date. 
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1« summarizethe emits briefly, one finds that tile average of 

mVSlloo'wit!•;,'S"’.":lllle 80 j’L:r <>f the eases lie hettcen 
0 HI and .SIMM! iirtl, a mm mt.„. of .,0011 an,I a maxima.. 12 000 

Of the neutrophiles, 00 per cent, of the counts lie between 7,0 and 

00 per rent, with the remaining do per cent, almost equallv divided 

I etween those above (,0 per rent, and those below 7,0 per cent 

ihe average of the counts is 34.0 per rent. Further. 00 per cent 

of the small mononuclears he between MO and dll per rent with Mli 

per cent of the counts below M0 per rent, and but III per eent 

r‘ me from Tl s't'' 0 !• 'C ^' per m,t- Th(' eosinophil,^ 
ran e from 0..N to .1.0 per rent., with an average of M.2 per cent 

with .;> per cent, of the counts below 2 per rent.. 27, per cent’ 

anV'tf" ' Pt'r L>'’ l>cr “nt. between M and d per eent 
anti the other quarter above d per eent. Basophiles range from’ 

none seen m counting 7,00 cells” to l.s per cent.; the average 

,'ciiig (,”s I’cf cent., and dll per cent, of counts showing t|,an 

1 per cent. Ihe large inoiionuclcars vary from O.d to Mdi per eent 

mo't "" “ ,M Pt'r "'"t' T1k' transit',inals are about the 
m St constant in percentage, (if, per eent. of the counts lying between 

(• and .S per cent., with hut one count below (> per cent and lint 

three above <1 per rent., the average being 7.d per cent 

oereen't1.,! "S “7““*',-K"str,'rt ""r I>r«!»ablc- limits for the 
pireentages and our average count as follows: 

Total 

Probable limittt 

A Venice . . 

1- I- L. I_ M. 

.KM'iO 
.Mfi 

0.1-l.S 
o.s 

3o-m 0.0-2. o 
33.1 if, 

earlier iv t\l°f "ire"',K? lil'twecn these counts and those cited 
arher from the text-books are almost too obvious to mention 

Irielh however, no neutroplnle count of the series is as high as the 

f.hrlieh minimum, and .SO per cent, of the counts arc lower than the 

b'l'mT't!" rr1 >y ‘ht‘ ".,aiorit-v ,,r On the other 
: . tl11 ■' rnplioeytes are above the maximum of the majoritv 

of the text-book counts, and the transitiomds also are on the upper 

margin of the accepted normal. The other elements do not varv 
mtult from tin* usual figures. 

It has puzzled me to explain these dilferences. While there are 

se era! possible explanations the most probable seemed to be that 

he use of the \\ right stain instead of the Khrlicl, triple stain was 

1,1 i,"-vtl""K “«-|*t it perfect Khrliel, .. 
• .rl L proup are often so pale as to he ensile 

mcrlooked. while with the methylene-blue-,■osiue stains hot'll 

granular and non-granular cells are equally prominent. Compar- 

a ve counts my hands however, showed no such difference, 

possible because my attention was focussed particularlv upon the 

mononuclear cells in the Mirlieh count. Another possibility is that 
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the lymphoid activity of adolescence may persist well into the 

fonnulf'm'tii a°Iatoa^ TTw Zuit ** ^ 
fourth decade not included i^ns"'!:^™ 

thifcount, whid^waMiot found. ‘’xvYir^cvv-^r*explanation' 

X”t,^;rrPrcti,,S ..**"» "f common 

STUDIES OF THE BLOOD IN DISEASE COMMONLY CALLED 
NERVOUS DISEASE.’ 

By Joseph Collins, M.D., 
rnr»K-,,S TO TUB XKCHOUatCAL BTO 

AND 

David M. Kaplan, JI.D., 
rATUOLOO,«T TO TUB .VBC»Oloo,C,L IJMmcTB or 

oJ;f^^tsu^i!l,^rztrX- 
inuincation to discuss such disorders Then. ,.t„ , • f ’ com' 

l>opiilarly called “nervous’’ \vhich mrcdejIm^cnTupon^cnn'icstatcs3 
and there are diseases of the viscera and of the 1,1 J, I ,i» itatco> 
ade as affections of the ncrvou“„,Swohc 1f '"^'T 

ncurologist in much greater number than the nternist e-Tr^° n° 

"C «•=« not in a position to estimate either the fmonen • of 
rcucc of such disorders of the bUl c r l j ' ,• 

that might he attached to tbL^i h.^h^S’ ”l"° 

that Wood changes need not ncccssarilv he pronounced in 'order 

to constitute a deviation from the normal t” c tn i ,ed ^ve 

readily sees changes in the various components of the "od n i 

mary or secondary, winch easily escape the eve that is mt dX 

made familiar with slight deviations from the normal Vitur'iHv 

a'loim ff C°n-T‘I at- tl,C-rC Ls a llcInat°!ogy for ncnWs d ca cs 
alone. We wish to maintain that the studv of the Wood in ease 

hat present themselves for interpretation to the neurologist' is 

> Rr,.| Urforr tl.r A«>cia.i.,» „| Ame*.» Pl.y.irL™. Mo). ,,,, 
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one of the most fruitful fields for investigation. We arc -drea.lv 

m possession of a distmctive hematological picture in cases of mt 

J-S’S dependent upon lead poisoning (lead neuritis, lead mvositis) 

of?hfbS”s”:iflCIadrirOStiCatCd aS rCadi,y fTOm 

genesif of the dcgcIlc^atiorlfofTlTs^fbT]Tfwdaan[]nbraiTtTT^^mv 
appa^cntly from certain anemias, and one of the problems of licma' 

sue°f'degenerarions.,,1C ^ & A 
We propose to cite briefly a feu- cases which came to the \eu 

hatCthe studvtCf M ln,tcr',r^tio'Vmd I)oint the importance 
dtguosis d conditions had in leading us to the correct 

rilOFOUXD EOSINOP1IILIA IX A CASE OF PITUITAnV AXD 

mediastinal tumor. 

Case I. A Jewess, aged thirty years, came September l9 1910 

eoinplaimng of pain in the right arm and in the hack. This pain 

« as of a sharp, shooting character, worse at night and rather par 

oxjsmal in display; although she had some pain all the time it was 

far worse at one time than it was at another. In additim, io this 

she complained of frontal headaches, which had been in existence 

for three weeks, o amenorrhea of six- years’ duration, and of Toss 

of sight of the right eye. Iier personal historv could seareelv he 

Teek Iff ° 'r “ny bcar"K UpoI‘ hcr illncss' which began three 
eeks before she presented herself at the hospital. It mav be of 

nterest, however, to know that she married at twcntv-threc and 

soon after her menstruation, which had been previouslv regular 

ceased. She had never been pregnant. She weighed 120 pounds’ 

when she married, and each succeeding year she gained about 10 

pounds The illness for which she sought relief h^S20 

1910 three weeks before she came to the hospital. The initial 

symptom was pain in the chest on the right side, then shortness 

of breath which increased in intensity from dav to dav. She saw 

had a, aSanf’ rT "0 relicf’ Sl,e llad forgotten she 
had an attack of diplopia eighteen months before. It was not 

until August 2o, 1910, she said, that hcr eyes began to bother her 

objects were then blurred when she read or sewed; wearing of 

glasses produced no change; later she began to sec double Care¬ 

ful inquiry showed that in June, 1910, she had remarked that she 

could not see with the right eye. She was advised to consult a 

neurologist, who told the patient’s husband that hcr brain was 

b^t oM.e-dT SaT’ lowcyer. that until August 20 she was in the 

as“ nding sta,:m° CXpmc"cl"S 5omc d!ffi™1‘-'’ l««thi,w while 


